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Our CEO Kim Seeling Smith is a 
sought aft er industry thought 
leader who:

• Has published two books:

Mind Reading for Managers: 5 
FOCUSed conversati ons for 
Greater Employee Engagement 
and Producti vity

101 Great Ways to Enhance Your 
Career, co-authored with per-
sonal development guru and 
mega author Brian Tracy

• Att ended Richard Branson’s invitati on-only “Disrupt 
for Good” gathering on Necker Island in April 2016, 
based on the innovati ve work Ignite Global does in 
workforce management.

• Judged the Australian HR Awards (2012 - 2014), the 
2014 Middle East HR Excellence Awards in Dubai and 
the RSCA Industry Awards in 2018.

• Designed, developed and appeared as on-
screen subject matt er expert for 20 video-based, 
introductory leadership courses for front line 
Supervisors in the food manufacturing industry. 
Partnered with client who has an installed base of 
50,000 sites and 3 Million subscribers.

• Engaged by a Fortune 500, high-tech fi rm to design a 
250 piece, talent life cycle program for their 35,000 
Value Added Resellers. This included reviewing all 
externally sourced content and supplementi ng with 
original thought leadership.

• Was appointed as a Subject Matt er Expert to advise 
a US-based, multi -nati onal fi nancial services fi rm’s 
global Senior Leadership Project Team on increasing 
employee engagement within the company.
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Testimonials for Ignite Global’s

Over a two-year period this system helped to increase 
headcount from 250 to 400, reduce employee turnover 
from 45% to 22% and signifi cantly improve employee 
engagement scores for an Australian fi nancial services fi rm.

“The Ignite Global team helped Consult Australia to 
refi ne our hiring and inducti on processes and I found the 
engagement highly useful. We have had bett er success with 
candidates since using the new job ads and have a lot more 
rigour around our interview process. Money well spent to 
reduce the risk of hiring the wrong candidates! We even had 
candidates apply for positi ons since then simply because our 
job ads were so well writt en!”

Megan Mott o, CEO Consult Australia

“Ignite Global has delivered several hiring training courses 
to our management team. On each occasion the feedback 
received has been fantasti c, with the course exceeding 
expectati ons. Ignite’s training is both informati ve and 
engaging, inspiring parti cipants to uti lise the tools and 
techniques presented.”

Daniela Burton, Human Resources Advisor, CARDNO

We know why your staff  leave... this framework will help you retain your best and brightest.
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“In 25 years of owning the business, I have never seen the caliber of 
candidates we are attracting now.”

—Mark Hunter, CEO, Hunter Express

How a Sales Force Turnaround Strategy also
Delivers Higher-Achieving Drivers and Managers

Client: Hunter Express

Industry: Transport

Employees: 400

CHALLENGE:  Too many people leave. Those who stay underperform.
Hunter Express is the “Google” of the transport industry, with a great culture, high employee engagement and 

low employee turnover—except for the sales team.  There, it was the opposite story with few people achieving 

their sales targets and a revolving door that was sabotaging company profi tability with ever-rising recruitment and 

onboarding costs.

SOLUTION: Attract the right candidates to fi ll the sales roles.
Working closely with Hunter Express, Ignite Global used a heuristic view of work to transform how the company 

described the sales roles. Ignite Global then helped Hunter Express use the clear expectations and inspiring vision 

of the roles that came from this process to build the foundation for a strategic sales force turnaround. 

RESULTS: Over-achievers surpass Hunter’s aggressive performance targets
Ignite Global’s tactics immediately attracted far higher-caliber sales professionals that are the right match for 

the company’s culture—and performance goals.  These new, high-achieving people continue to outperform sales 

targets. Ignite Global’s retention expertise means they’re also staying. This creates a triple win as sales rise, 

turnover costs plummet and sales professionals shine at work they enjoy for a company they love.  

The sales force turnaround was so transformational that Hunter Express implemented the same strategic approach 

company-wide. CEO Mark Hunter says that emphasis on attitude and aptitude has been so compelling that they’re 

receiving unsolicited job applications. From potential truck drivers to state managers, highly qualifi ed people are 

eager to work for a company with such a fresh, dynamic vision.
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W H AT  O U R  SAT I S F I E D  C L I E N T S  SAY

Results for Sourcing and Hiring Staff 

Aft er working with Ignite Global to revise their job descripti ons / ads and their candidate sourcing 
strategies and hiring process: 

• Blueberry Diapers successfully hired a General Manager within 1 month aft er being unable to att ract 
the right person for the previous 6 months

• GKA Investi gati ons successfully hired the right Offi  ce Manager aft er 3 previously bad hires over a 12 
month period

• Northrop Consulti ng Engineers successfully hired 2 senior managers for their newly established 
Melbourne offi  ce within 2 months. Prior to this engagement, the Principal in charge of this offi  ce had 
tried unsuccessfully to source and att ract the right people for over a year.

• Strategic Anarchy saved $90,000 by NOT hiring the wrong person.

“Okay, I knew your stuff  was gold — but your stuff  is 
GOLD!

Aft er all of the interviews and back and forth, we ended 
up hiring someone for the Digital Content Producti on 
role who is perfect. . . normally, we would have hired 
one of the other two guys we were looking at. But aft er 
writi ng out the JD and going through it with them, we 
realised he was the right choice.

Meanwhile, one of the other guys has a solid sales 
background, so we off ered him a BDM role. Wrote out 
the JD. Off ered him a totally reasonable — and quite 
high — package. And he fl ipped. He couldn’t cope with 
the fact we weren’t telling him day-to-day what he had 
to do. He couldn’t cope with the fact that his KPIs were 
mandated from the outset.

So, we decided not to hire him. Saving ourselves not 
only a $90k base salary — but what would have been 
a nightmare couple of months working with someone 
who didn’t want to do the work.

Everyone in the company is in awe. We’re all like  ’OMG! 
WE HAVE A SYSTEM THAT WORKS!’

So THANK YOU — your stuff  has been hugely benefi cial.”

Leela	Cosgrove, CEO
Strategic Anarchy

“The Ignite team have delivered several training 
courses to our management group. On each occasion 
the feedback received has been fantasti c, with the 
course exceeding expectati ons. Ignite’s training is both 
informati ve and engaging, inspiring parti cipants to 
uti lise the tools and techniques presented. Kim is an 
excepti onal presenter who is impressive in her delivery 
and shares a wealth of knowledge within her fi eld of 
experti se.”

Daniela	Burton,	Human Resources Advisor
CARDNO

“Ignite Global has worked with Energizer in delivering 
an Interviewing Skills program to the managers in 
our business. Feedback from the sessions has shown 
the presenter to be energeti c and highly engaging, 
demonstrati ng an ability to eff ecti vely work with a 
diverse group of people. Content of the course was 
relevant to the audience with good ti ps, tools and 
examples. Managers who have att ended the course 
have come back energised and very positi ve about 
applying the knowledge gained. I would not hesitate 
in recommending them as a facilitator to other 
organisati ons.”

Elise	Barter,	Human Resources Executi ve 
Engerizer Australia



• Has published two books:

Mind Reading for Managers: 5 FOCUSed 
Conversati ons for Greater Employee 
Engagement and Producti vity

101 Great Ways to Enhance Your Career, co-
authored with personal development guru 
and mega-author Brian Tracy

• Att ended Sir Richard Branson’s invitati on-only 
“Disrupt for Good” gathering on Necker Island in April 2016, based 
on the innovati ve work Ignite Global does in workforce management. 
Due to her ongoing work with Virgin Unite’s 100% Human at Work 
initi ati ve, Kim att ended Branson’s Connecti on gathering at Ulusaba, 
his private game reserve in South Africa, in November 2018.

• Judged the Australian HR Awards (2012-2014), the 2014 Middle East 
HR Excellence Awards in Dubai and the RSCA Industry Awards in 
2018.

• Designed, developed and appeared as on-screen subject matt er 
expert for 20 video-based, introductory leadership courses for front 
line supervisors in the food manufacturing industry. Partnered 
with client who has an installed base of 50,000 sites and 3 Million 
subscribers.

• Engaged by a Fortune 500, high-tech fi rm to design a 250-piece, 
talent life cycle program for their 35,000 Value Added Resellers. This 
included reviewing all externally sourced content and supplementi ng 
with original thought leadership.

• Was appointed as a Subject Matt er Expert to advise a 
US-based, multi nati onal fi nancial services fi rm’s global Senior 
Leadership Project Team on increasing employee 
engagement within the company.

CEO, Kim Seeling Smith

Kim Seeling Smith (left) and Sir Richard Branson 

in Ulusaba, South Africa 2018. After attending 

Branson’s 2016 “Disrupt for Good” gathering, 

Kim contributed to The B Team’s EXPERIMENTS 

Collection II, published in May 2017.

Leadership Project Team on increasing employee 

Kim is also an avid master SCUBA diver who cares deeply 

about the world’s oceans. Her time spent under water 

helps reinforce her understanding of global connectivity 

and the importance of corporate sustainability. 
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